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Earl. Ort. 4 Mr. and Mrs Pur- 

vis Runyan* and children o( Char- 

lotte, sprnt the week end here vis- 

iting relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Ha.mbright, 
Mrs. V. O Moore ana. daughter 
Alice of Grover were '■oilers in the 

village Sunday afternoon 

Miss Francis Graham of Latti- 

wrore and Miss Helen Graham of 

Boonf spent the week end with 

their parents Mr and Mrs W G 

Graham. 
Mr and Mrs Durham Swafford 

of Shelby, visited Mr. and Mrs. F 

L. Wilkins Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nichols of 

Blacksburg. S C acre guests of Mr 

and Mrs. P. F. Nichols Sunday 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond .Jones, 

and Mrs. R. E. Nichols, of La; M- 

more. visited relatives here over the 

week end 
Misses Thelma Earlf. Mary Sue 

Auatell and Edna Moss. visited 
Misses Rebecca Austell and Wil- 
burn Moss at Asheville Normal col- 

lege Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R L Hause. Mrs- 

Frank Hause and Mrs. f F. Nichols 
motored to Lineolnton Sunday aft- 
ernoon, 

Hoey To Speak To 
Macon Democrat* 

Franklin. Oft. 5 Mrs. Kflly 
Cunningham, who was recently ap- 

pointed vice chairman of the Dem- 
ocratic party in Macon county, has 

announced that former Congress- 
man Clyde R Hoey. of Shelby, will 
apeak in the interest of the demo- 

cratic party in the Franklin court- 
house Monday evening, October in 

beginning at 8 o'clock All voters 
are urged to attend. 

Mr. Hoey who is well -known in 

the state, told Mrs. Cunningham 
over long distance telephone Sat- 

urday evening that he would be In 

Franklin Monday. He is speaking 
at other places in the western part 
of the state on this tour 

EXECtTRIXS NOTICE 

Hotice is hereby given that I have this 
da? qualified as executrix of the. will of 
C M. Tower?, late of Cleveland county. 
V C and all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
oresent them to me. properly proven for 
oayment on or before August 31. 1933. or 
this notiee will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said es- 
:ate will make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. This August 31st, 1933 

SARAH WHITE. Executrix of the 
will of C M- Towery, deceased 

tyburn is Hoey. Atfcys At Aug 31 r 

A. V. 

WRAY 
& 6 SONS 

know that... 
TmmTmd Health 

Shoes are moulded 

to follow the con- 

tour of the footi 

encourage correct 

posture and en- 

able you to lead a 

strenuously actnve 

life without fatigue 

Come in and see the 
variety of patterns of- 
fered for your choice. 

to AAA to EEE 

FallstonNewsOf 
| Current Week 
Mr and Mrs Winslow Wright Have 

New Daughter. G. A.'s Met 

Saturday. 

'Special to The Star.' 

Fallston, Oct. 4 The G A.'s met 

Saturday afternoon with Miss Marv 

Lou Hoyle. A very interesting pro- 

gram was gum by Misses Elizabeth 
Lee. Bryte Williams. Lou Alice 
Hamrick. Alice Falls, Manolia 
Smith. Irene McNeelv and Mary 
Lou Hoyle. Alter the program de- 
lirious refreshments consisting of 
grape juice, cake and candies were 

served by the hostess assisted by 
her mother. Mrs. E. A Hoyle. 

Born to Mr and Mi' Winslow 
Wright on Friday September 29. a 

dainty daughter. 
Miss Bertha Willis formerly of 

this place, but who for some time 
has been practicing nursing at 
Rutlierfordton. was operated on for 
appendicitis at the Rutherford hos- 
pital Saturday 

Messrs. Hall Tillman. Edward 
I Cline and Reid Royste spent sev- 
eral days this week in Tennessee. 

Miss Rill Pendleton spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs, Rob Pendleton of Polkville. 

Mr and Mrs Everette Lackey 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adlai Elliott 

Misses Mary Lou Hovle. Alice 
: Falls and Kathleen Royster »p-p 

! dinner guests of Miss Elizabeth Lee 
i Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Hoyle, gave a 

I birthday dinner Sunday celebrating 
the birthday of both ‘hrit mothers 

1 
Mrs. A L. Hcvle and Mrs. W A. 

| Gantt, The invited guests were Mr, 
and Mrs, Fields Tony and son Billy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cline and 
son Bobby 

Mr and Mrs. W A Witght accom 
paned by Messrs M. R Willis 
and Lester Willis, visited Miss Ber- 
tha Willis at the Rutherford hos- 

: pital Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adlar Elliott and 

family were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Hershel Elliot*, of Ban 
Oak. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Everette Spurting 
and sons Everette Jr and Carl 
and Mrs. Edward Clin« attended 
the funeral of their uncle Mr. Wll 
ham Lattimore at Poplar Springs 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Claude Ptamey and 
family visited Mr and Mrs G. L. 
Cornwell of near Lawndale Sunday. 

Master Adlai Elliott Jr., spent 
several days this week with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Elliott of Waco. 

John Washburn, 76, 
Dies In Rutherford 

Prominent Rutherfordton Merchant 
Is Foond Dead In Chair in 

His Store. 
Rutherfordton. Oct, 3.—John R. 

Washburn. 76. one of the best 
known citizens of Rutherford coun- 

! ty and a merchant here for 52 
I years, was found dead <n his rock- 
ing chair in his store Monday 
morning when the clerk went to 
open the store. Mr Washburn ate 
dinner as usual Sunday and It is 
thought that he went into his store 
in order to rest in his favorite chair 
Sunday night and never awoke. 

Funeral service and burial were 
held at Shiloh Baptist church Tues- 
day morning at 11 o'clock with Rev. 
E. R White and Rev. E. B. Jenkins 
in charge. 

The deceased is survived by three 
sons. Dr. Ben E. Washburn, of 
Kingston. Jamaica, who is with the 
Rockefeller foundation and will 
not be here for the funeral. John 
D. and James Washburn of Ruth- 
erfordton and three daughters. Mrs. 
P. I. Champion of Spindale; Miss 
Mary Washburn, math teacher in 
the junior high school. High Point, 
and Mrs. Fannie Cantrell, superin- 
tendent of welfare of Rutherford 
county, and one sister Mrs R. E. 
Roberts, of Spindale 

Mr. Washburn was a large land 
owner and was formerly county and 
road commissioner of Rutherford 
county and was one of the best 
known men in the county. He 
■'eemed well as usual Sunday morn- 

ing. He had many business connec- 
tions in the county. He was a loyal 
member of Shiloh Baptist church. 

Cheaper Fare Aid* 
Pa**enger Traffic 

Fayetteville. Oct. 5 It s a whale 
of a difference a cent a mile makes 
—2.000 per cent in fact, for one 
railroad 

Officials of the Aberdeen and 
Rockfish railroad found that since 
September 26 when they reduced 
fare from Aberdeen to Fayetteville 
from $1.65 to 40 cents, that passen- 
ger business increased almost 2.000 j 
ner cent. 

O. F. Dempsey, traffic manager, 
said when the road reduced fare to 
one cent a mile the business was 
almost at a standstill. Now he says, 
traffic has picked up all along the 
line. 

Infernal machines have been both 

ering police a lot lately. but the 

only one that really bothers the av- 

erage man is the one lust in front 
of him on Sunday afternoons.—ot. J 
Paul News. i 
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Shelby SIDELIGHTS 
By RENN DRUM. 
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PITTS—FAITH FORDS 
AND FEMALES’ 

A Georgia colored man has figured “the way out of the depression 
A newspaperman asked him recently what he thought of the depression 

The depression aint nothin' mor n a go ff game, sah the negro 
replied Its Just a matter o’ puttin' and it Jus take three putts to 

| w'ln- Putt vo f(,l<h >n God. putt vo Ford in tie shed, and putt vo' aim- 
men in de fields." 

__' 
—AND in.-ifil 
OTHER PEOPLE 

•tust for your information Shelby ha only three citizens listed in 
>he new Who's Who and one of them divides his time between Raleigh 
and Shelby- And in case there should be one person who could not 

i name them ianrl ue doubt it'. they are Governor Oliver Max Gardner, 

j Judge Edwin Yates Webb, and Hon. Clyde Roark Hoey. 
Should an- of the rest of us 10.S6I people be inclined to (eel hurt 

| we should just remember that his Excellency of Swat, George Herman 
'Babe Ruth>. wa. also omitted. 

I 
SHELBY SHORTS 

Johnny Allen. the young Tar Heel pitcher who made such a Rood 
lecord with the Yanks this season hut had a bad inning against the 
Cubs in the big series, is a nephew of Miss Ethel Thomas, Shelby school 

| teacher And the Johnny J. Jones show since we thought about it, 
is the only carnival we’ve ever seen without a fat lady Good Democrats 

| may lav that to Hoover, too. claiming that they've all got thin on a 

: depression diet Perhaps we re more prosperous because Cleveland 
.was one of the few North Carolina counties going entirely Democratic 

; hi 1&2». but Hoovercarts are scarce here. <We said Hoovercarts, not Hoo 
vercrats. but it might apply both wayst Prohibition note one small 

j Shelby hot picked up 42 short pint bottles in and around the fair ground 
after the shows folded up their tents and departed Incidentally, this 
youngster makes his pocket change by finding and re selling empty 

i ''■shorts’ ... One of our scouts from the up-county section says 

j that he ha been informed that the barbecue served at the Three County 
! Corners Republican rally last Saturday came from the butchered por- 
tions of a 27-year-old cow. Showing that the Republicans knowing thet 

j have bitten off a big bite for November are practising up on tough 
chewing.What? Whet? Judge Webb has ruled that stores selling 

'malt with the knowledge it is to be made into home brew are violating 
the law. But thoughtful clerks seldom ever ask too many questions 
A local Republican says, and we agree with him. that even If Jake 
Newell did speak for the wets back in 1908. which he avows he didn't 

j he has a right to be dry now. He explains It this way; “Why shouldn't 
| Jake have the right to change his mind In a quarter of a century? 1 
know a number of people, Democrat- and Republicans, who have re- 

| versed their attitude about whiskey each morning for four or five days 
hand running. Some of 'em even stick to it for periods ranging from 

| a week to g month.'' ..... A college football game in town Friday 
Boiling Springs vs. Campbell in what should be a good grid contest 

! And on the following day many fans hereabout will journey down to 

| Charlotte to see Zeno Wall and perhaps Howard Moore. Bob Forney. 
Vic Faulkenberg and Milky Gold in action against Earl Clary, the Gaff- 
ney Ghost, and the other players on Billy Laval's eleven .... Thieves 
hereabouts are getting downright peskv. T'other night one jacked up 
the rear wheels of Ed Poet's auto and took the works, tires, rims and 
all ... Another Shelby character gone in Bill Williams ... Death in 

recent years has claimed many figures who were well known to nearly 
all citizens ... What couple will be hitched in the next three weeks? 
And still another miss and her man have been talking about running 

I over to Gaffney for the ceremony, but have not as vet got up that last 
: minute ounte of courage necessary to put it over? 

A ROMANTIC WEEK 

Hulan Smith, of thp citv forces, dug up from son- 

on a week of romance: 

Our hero was the common sort when all war said 
and done 

He worked his head off daily, and was out to 
to get the ......t...__ M< 

The reason for his diligence was commonplace. 
"tis true. 

He tried to swell his salary so 'twould suffice 
for -------- TIT 

And maybe that's the reason why one day he 
lost his head. 

And falling on his knees he cried. “Oh maiden 1 

wilt, thou ............... ii 

He may have thought this sudden, but it seemed 
not so to her; 
She lisped a sweet acceptance, and quickly said 

“Yeth ...... TH 

But when housekeeping started he feared that he 
would die. 

For oh. that modern maiden could neither bake 
nor.. ....... F' 

She could not run a bungalow, nor even run a 

flat. 

So on many sad occasions in a restaurant 

they ..... SAT 
But he forgave her everything, as man has 

always done 

When one day she presented him a bouncing 
baby ........_-.... SI"' 

ONE FROM SAM 

"Dear Renn: 

"You made mpntion of sony onp wanting to know who in the heck 
Sam was Probably you can tell them as you pa. sed me several times 

at thp fair. I might let the cat out of the bag and mention some par- 
ticular place. Maybe it was while we were sauntering about the section 

of the midway occupied by the "Arabian Nights”—cooch show I be- 

lieve you called it. Now was it just South Mountain boys whom you 

saw nudging each other in the ribs? Don't worry I won’t let your bet- 

ter half get wise as to where I saw you. I can keep a secret just as well 

as any of you columnists. Since wp are on the subject of cooch shows 

and whatnots, maybe some one would like to volunteer and tell us how 

many of the men about town attended this show more than once. Wp 

are not slighting the lRdies. but we've already learned that several who 

were bold enough to attend wished to leave before the performance was 

over. The names will be acknowledged upon receipt of a post card. 
"I wonder how many of the readers have been tipped off to the 

new racket which originated on tfie Ferris Wheel. Here tis: "Kiss me or 

we ll rock”—To signify it as being a success I haven't heard of any mem- 

bers of the fair sex about town being rocked. 
"Do you know? What prominent Shelby people Journeyed about the 

midway aboard Mary, the elephant taxi: That his honor the mayor re- 

sembles Bim Gump: Bush Eskridge resembles Salesman Sam; Clyde 
Engle resembles Al Smith: Charles Austell resembles David Manners. 

Who has further suggestions? Slim Summerville, etc." 

"Yours. SAM.” 

fRY STAR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

Again Ravaged by Disastrous Hurricane 

A scene on the Sen Juan. Puerto Rico, waterfront fol- 
lowing the hurricane of 1928 in which hundred* died 
and thousands of dollars worth of damage, was done 
•o property. In the background is the historic Morro 

?*' j, Slm,1*r acenes are again the rule oh the 
'stand, following the disastrous 120-mile-an-hour gale 

...J 
that spread death and d**trurtion. Beside* the lia 
of many dead, tniilions of dollar* worth of crop* an* 
property have horn totally ruined, tiovernor Genera 
James R. Beverley (inset) is head of the emergenr; committee that i* aiding: the injured and homeleaa 
Relief is heina rushed hv everv available mean*. 

Fassifcrn School 
25th Anniversary 

I Notable Fduralnrs Will be Present 
And Brin* Greetings. Former 

Student* lo Attend. 

'Special to The Star 

On Friday October 7th Fassifern i 
school (or Kiris, at Hendersonville, 
will celebrate its 25th anniversary 
This well known school lor sir Is was J 
founded by Miss Kate Cameron 

Shipp and run by her until 19251 
when Dr Jos R Sevier became 

president During Its V> years of his 

tory It* voting women graduates 
have laken prominent places in tbr 
social and business life .of the na- 

tion Many of these alumnae will bo 

present on the seventh-, and take 

port in the ceremony Plans tire be- 
ing laid to have the ex. reuses broad 
east over station WWNC in A-ln 
Mile so that Miss Shipp and othet 

interested ones may listen in 
Men and women prominent In re- 

ligious. civic and educational circles 
have been invited to be present and 

bring greetings Amonu those ex- 

ported are Professor Snodifer of the 
Blur Ridge school, Dr. Bement of 

I hr Asheville school. Dr Calfee of 

the Asheville normal. Professor 
Woodward of the Montreal normal, 
Father Harris of Christ school, the 
Mother Superior of St Oeneveves, 
Dr Pell president of Converse col- 
lege Dr McCain President of Ar- 
hes Scott college Prof Waters, 
superintendent ol the Henderson- 
ville schools. Prof bee Edwards of 
the Asheville schools, Col Sandy 
Beaver of Riverside Military aca- 

demy Mr Robert Latham, editor of 
the Asheville Citizen Dr R F 

Campbell of Asheville, former mod- 
erator of the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church, Dr R C. 

1 11 I '■ 

Anderson of Montreat, Dr. Charles 
H. Ns hers of Greenville s. C„ Mr 

Roger Miller of Asheville and oth- 
ers Dr. J Henry Htgnsmith super- 
tn'enrient of public instruction in 

North Carolina has been invited to 
he present and speak of Fasstfem i 
fine standing in the educational 
world 

At one orloek all former students 
will he invited to win the 
farulty and students in a luncheon 
when tributes will be paid to our 
founder and others who have, help- 
ed to make Fassifem what, tt l* 

Will’s Daughter 

It <wrsr. .-t* rr no l<n.g ego My 
this young sady »u jutt a piaWp 
child, and look at. her now. She is 
Mins Mary Rogers, daughter of 
Will Rogers, cowboy humorist and 
mow actor, shewn as the arrived 
a* New York Irons Europe. Mm 
Rogers has M>ent Che last tkros 

months In Psria. 

eaves of 
“spicy’Turkish tobaccos 

ENOUGH TURKISH 
BUT 

NOT TOO MUCH 

—and just enough of them! 
Turkish tobacco sometimes runs hundreds of little leave# 

to the pound. In cigarettes it is used much as seasoning it 
in food, for flavor and .better taste. 

You know that seasoning has to be used right. just 
enough of it, not too much. 

Chesterfield puts in just the right amount of Turkish 
tobacco—the best kinds — Xanthi. Cavalla, Smyrna and 
Samsoun. These are not merely blended, but cross-blended 
with ripe, mellow Domestic tobaccos. 

Enough Turkish, not too much — that’s one reason why 
Chesterfields taste better — why they have a delicacy of 
aroma you do not find in other cigarettes. 

Chesterfield Radm Program— Every night except 
Sunday, Columbia Coast-to-Cosat Network. 

Chesterfield 


